MEMORANDUM ~F UNDERSTANDING
Between
THE ANTITRUST DIVISION,DEPARTMENT ~F JUSTICE
And
THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE ~~MMISSI~N
Relative To
~~~PERATI~N WITH RESPECT T~ PR~M~TIN~ COMPETITIVE ~~NDITI~NS
IN THE SECURITIES INDUSTRY
I.The Antitrust Division of the l]nited States Department of Justice and ~l~e Securities and Excha~~ge
~~m~nissi~n have cooperated closely with each ~t~~er i~~ recent years with respect ~~ ~Jr~1110t117g
compe~itii~e conditions its the securities industry. This co~perati~e relationship has proven to be of
substantial benefit to tl~e agencies its carryi~lg out their separate respec~i~e enforcement; responsibilities.
2. ~t is in ~11e public interest that phis cooperative relatii~nship be r~air~tained. The age~~cies intend to
maintain this re~atia~~ship in the future and, where passible, to build an it.
3. T~~e agencies wilt co~~fer at feast twice a~~nualty, as appropriate and consistent v~ith applical~le legal
and confidentiality restrictions, to discuss and re~ievv law enforceinerl~ and ~•egulatory matters related
tia competitive conditions in securities markets, for the purpose of increasing each agency's
understax~dix~g a~~d improving each agency's effectiWeness i~~ carrying out its respec~i~e ~ega1
reS~JOl151~7~11ti1e5. Ea.CI1 a~e17Cy 5~la.Il C~eS~~;Y7a~e a. ~JI'11T7ar~ C~Y1taCt ~]eC5~17 t~ f~C1IZ~a~e C~I~1t17Ut11Cc~.t1~175
~]e~'VV~~I't a.t7C~ a.171~I7~ a~~~rl1e~5, eC~~7~I17~5~5, a.11C~ te~I7I71Ca.1 e?~~~CtS of t~7e a.gellGleS.

4. I~~ order to provide the other• with infor~nat~on be~ie~ed to be potentially rele~an~ and useful ~o the
other's oversight and enforcement responsibilities, each agency wi11 share iilformati~~~, as appropriate,
and cot~sistie~lti with applicable legally recognized privileges ai d t11e attorney work-product doctrine,
as well as applicable legal and conf~dex~tia~i~y restrict~~ns, includi~~g the Hart-Scott-Rodino Act, ~ 5
U.S.Q. ~ 1 Sa, tl~e Ant~trus~ ~i~il Process Act, 15 L1.S.C. ~§ 131 ~-I4, axed Rule 6~e~ ofthe Federal Rules
ofcriminal Procedure. Such shared information nay ir~c~ude legal, eco~loinic, and technical assista~~ce.
S. Each agency agrees to establish and maintain such safeguards as are necessary a~~d appropriate,
including appropriate administrative, technical, and physical safeguards, to protect the confiden~iali~y,
dada security, and integx•ity of any no~~public informatiot~ shared by the other agency. Such safeguards
shall include restricting access to such nonpublic informa~ioi~ to o~~ly those staff of the receiving
agency, and contractors acting for tihe receiving agency, who have a need to .now the information i~~
the performance ~f their official work duties consistex~t v~ith applicable laW.
6. Each agency may use nonpu b 1is informat~oal shared by the ~~her agency for enforcement
i~~~estigat~ons and proceedings. Addi~ianal~y, each agency may make such disclosures as it deems
required in order to respond t~ Congressional inquiries. ~tllerwise, each agenc}~ shall: make n~ public

use of nonpublic information shared by the other agency witiloui. pri~z• approval of the providing
agency's staff, notify the providing agency of any legal~~ enforceable demand fir the nonpublic
information prior t~ complying with the demand and assert suc~~ legal exemptions or pri~rileges on the
providing agency's behalf as the providing agency may request, and not grant any other demand or
request far the nonpublic information without prior notice to and lack of objection by the ~~-o~idirl~
agency's staff. Each agency agrees to promptly notify the pra~iding agency lI7 the event of an
unauthorized disclosure of nonpublic information shared by the providing agency, including
identifying the persan(s~ do whom the information was disclosed or otherwise made available. Each
agency will process I~~eednm of I r~f~rtnai:io~~ Act requests pursuant to applicable regulatx~ns.
7. T~715 Memorandum of Understanding may be arne~~ded iz~ the future by agreement among the
agencies. Either agency may rescind it by notifying the other agency in writing at feast 3~ days before
~:he date the n~t~fying agency wishes the rescission to become ~ffecti~e.
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MAKAN DELRAHIM
Assistant Attorney general, A~7t1trU5t D1V 15~a11
United States Department of Justice
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